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The Oregon Wildlife Federation hald its Fourth Annual Meeting a.t Corvallis on De-
cember 8-9, 1939. Delegates were in a.ttendence from a.11 over the state. There 
were 113 registrants excluding students, but including the speakers, from 54 citieB 
of this state, There was representation from as far east and north a.s 1nterprise 
and Pendleton, south to Cannyon City, Bend .. Burns, Lakeview, over to Klamath Falls, 
and throughout the Willamette Valley. 

I feel certain that all who attended could not help but feel that the work of the 
Federation is slowly but surely reaching all sections of the state. It was very 
gratifying to listen to the reactions of those in attendence, for they seamed to 
be all of one opinion; namely, that the Fourth Annual Meeting was the most success-
ful session held to date in this state by any wildlife conference. Furthermore, 
it indicated in a most forceful manner that it is possible for representatives of 
a large number of groups and organizations to sit around a conference table, as it 
were, for the purpose of discussing problems and formulating plans for their solu• 
tion. Several individuals suggested that another year we havo a. three day session 
instead of two days. This is a matter to take up later, 

We were very fortunate, as evidenced by the enclosed program, to have speakers of 
exceptionally high qualifications. Every speaker appearing was an authority in 
his or her own particular field• 

It is well to keep in mind that the primary objective of the Federation is to form-
ulate and assist in the formation of a far-reaching program of conservation. We 
are not interested in localized problems , because these problems will be, in all 
probability, solved if and when a sound program of wildlife conservation and man-
agement is once inaugurated, Personally, I believe that we are well on the way 
toward such a program, and I strongly urge each group interested in the conserva-
tion of wildlife to study and weigh carefully the various resolutions as well as 
the resume of the various talks given by our guest speakers, which I will outline 
a little later. 

Before giving you this resume, I want to point out that certain of the talks pre-
sented were of a highly controversial nature , and the sole purpose of having these 
subjects on this program was to -present both sides of the question to the best of 
our ability in the limited time ava:ilable to us; then, if the representatives of 
the various communities took back the information they obtained from this meeting 
to their respective communiti0s, and if the residents of these communities evidenced 
interest in this problem, they then should invite speakers representing both sides 
to appear before them and then let the community judge this probl em for itself. 

We want it clearly understood that it is not tho purpose of tho Federation to make 
itself an obstructionist in this matter or other matters, but we do feel that on 
all controversial subjects it is our duty to present all information for or again~t 
the subject that we can possibly obtain so as to enable those interested to ar-
rive at their own conclusion. In other words, our work is largely educational, 
first, last, and always . 

Now for the program. On Friday morning, December 8, Mr . Alva Day, Vice-President 
of the Oregon Wildlife Federation, presided. Dr. George w. P0avy, President of 
the Oregon State College, gave a very gracious address of welcome . This was fol-
lowed by a report of the President of the Oregon Wildlife Federation covering tho 
activities of the Federation for the past year, and then various committees wore 
appointed. 

Our first r eal talk was entitled "Status of Stream Pollution Legislation," by Carl 
E. Green, State Sanitary Engineer. Mr . Green stated that he was enthused 1.'l'ith his 
work and that thoro is much to bo dono in the matter of cleaning up the streams of 
the State of Oregon, You ~~11 recall that at our last election a measure was 
passed by a vote of moro than throe to ono by the people of this state requesting 
that our streams bo cleaned up. We thought that the work was well unde r way, be-
cause tho vote of the people clearly indicated that it was their dosir0 that this 
work should go forward without delay. 

Thero still remains tho matter of providing funds so that tho Sanitary Authority 
may function, and it is indoed a reflection upon our last l ogis laturu as well as 
clearly indicating their iri:d:i_f'fnronce to tho wishes of the public when they ap-
propriated $2500 for 1939; ~5000 for 1940; and $2500 for tho first half of 1941 
for the purpose of carrying on thi c work--an amount so small thclt it practically 
makes it impossible to do const:-uctiv0 work a lone, stroarn purification by tho Sani-
tary Authority. In other wor-ds, tho failure on the part of tho 10gislaturo to 
appropriate funds for tho purpose of elom:inf; up our str;;nms prac Lically nullifies 
the intent of the initiative m0asurEi, at loa~t i'or th0 timo boi:1~ 4 This is a 
matter that every gr~:mp shou.ld take up with their various lor;i:; lati vo ropresenta-
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tives for the purpose of securing adequate funds so as to enable tho Sanitary 
Authority to do its work. This Commission must have funds with which to operate 
or else we will continue to have polluted streams, which bocome, in the final 
analysis, the greatest enemy of fish life in the waters of this state. 

The next subject was entitled 11 Tho Oregon Roadside Council and Its Program." I do 
not believe there was a single person in the hall who was not thrilled and inspired 
by tho talk given by Mrs . Jessie M. Honeyman, President of tho Oregon Roadside Coun-
cil. Mrs. Honeyman, whose years number in tho 80 1s, has sot up a monument and a 
beacon for conservationists to follow through her untiring efforts as well as the 
constructive work done in behalf of the out-of-doors of this state. Would that wo 
had more Jessie M. Honeymans in this groat Northwost. 

Mrs. Frank E~ Smith, Secretary of the Roadside Council, outlined tho activities of 
tho organization in a most capable manner. Tho work of the Oregon Roadside Coun-
cil is in behalf of tho preservation of our roadside beauty, as well as to pre-
serve the natural beauty of scenic areas in the state. They have conducted a rather 
successful campaign in this direction, with tho result that timber in certain areas 
along our highways , along tho coast, and elsewhere, has been preserved for all times 
to come. May I urge every organization in the State to cooperate and assist with 
the work of the Oregon Roadsido Counoil whonvver opportunity presents itself. Seek 
a membership in their organization so that you may be constantly informed of the 
wonderful work that they are doing, as vrell as how to assist them. 

The next subject was "The Native Oyster in Oregon," by Professor R. E. Dimick of 
Oregon State College, who '\ti.#ld of the experiments and studies conducted on tho 
oyster by tho college at Y~quine Bay during the last summer. This was very intor-
es-ting as well as instructivo, and demonstrates one thing which is more important 
than all else, and that was that research and scientific study will pay big di vi• 
donds if inaugurated and followed. 

The next subject was the "Upland Game Birds in the Willamette Valley," by A. s. 
Einarsen, Associate Biologist, United States Bureau of Biological Survey. This 
was a very interesting, informative, and constructive talk, again cleo.rly evidenc-
ing the importance and necessity of study and research in the management of our 
wildlife. Mr. Einarsen's papor was well prepared and proved very valuable. 

While on the subject of tho Upland Birds in the Willamette Valley, I personally am 
of the opinion that there has boon some increase of Chinese Pheasants in the Wil-
lamette Valley during the past year, undoubtudly due in largo part to the closing 
of the hunting season in tho WUlamctto Valley during 1939, as we:U as the libera• 
tion of birds by tho Game Commission. Already wo have individuals expressing a 
desire to open the season this Fall. May I urge 8ach and every group to give this 
matter serious thought and consideration. It is true that we have shown some gain, 
but I feel certain that it is equally true that with tho opening of a season this 
Fall the little gain made would, in all probability, be nullified by this open 
season and set us back, where we were a year or two ago. On tho other hand, we 
might gain considerably if wo were to koop the season closed for another year, 
giving the present bird crop an opportunity to multiply and expand. We have fig-
ures which show that if the birds are properly protected and in the right locality, 
they will increase five times their number in one year. I cantt help but fool 
that it is a subject worthy of a lot of thought and consideration, and should tho 
sportsmen of this area deny themselves tho right to hunt during 1940, they may en-
joy bettor hunting in tho years to come, as well as to insure more birds for tho 
future. I offer this as a thought for your most serious consideration, and this 
thought is promEted by one basic principle which I believe every true conserva-
tionist and sportsman will recognize; namely, we must have an o.dequate supply of 
fish or game before we take the same. Tho Oregon Game Commission might welcome 
your reactions to this all important question. 

On Friday afternoon, Doceui)>9):F 81 we had o. discussion on "Dams on tho Willamette 
and Probable Effect on Wild1ife." The speakers were: H. A. Rands, u. S. Army 
Engineer, Repres,mtati vo of' 'Willamette Valley Basin Commission; c. D. Stringer, 
former State Senator, Lebanan, Oregon; Dr. William L. Finley, Vice-President, 
National Wildlife Federation, Portland, Oregon. 

As stated in my opening in td\is resume, tho solo purpose of those talks was educa-
tional. The only action ta-kQh by the Federation in this matter was set forth in 
a Resolution, No. 4, a cory of which is enclosed (See Resolutions). 

The next subject was onti tle.d 11 0rcgon and Its Fish Problem. 11 We wore very fortunate 
indeed to have such outst~4lng experts on this important subjectk all of whom most 
graciously and kindly gave ~ their be3t and contributed much toward making our 
program interesting, infor~tive, and construotivo. Thes0 speakers w0ro: Fred J. 
Foster, Regional Director, -~. s. Bu.reau Gf Fisheries; B. M. Bronno.n, Director of 
Washington State Fisherios,i Paul R. Needham, U. s. Bureau of Fisheries, Stanford 
University; and, John C. Va,a,tch,, Chairman of Oregon Fis~_ Corrun.iss ions. 
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Fred J. Foster not only talked that afternoon~ but wo.s good enough to follow through 
tho next morning when we were discussing tho trout problem in this state. 

B. M. Brennan, Director of Wa.shington S~ato Fisheries, presented o. very interesting 
talk. First he pointed out tho nood of tho Oregon Fish Conunission cmd tho Washing-
ton Fish Commission having tho necessary authority so as to enable them to jointly 
manage the Salmon Fisheries of tho Columbia River in that section of tho river bo-
tween Orogon and Washington, Ho also pointed out thttt when ho needed support or 
assistance on controversial matters pertaining to tho Salmon Fisheries in tho Sta.to 
of Washington, ho turned to tho sportsmen's organization of tho state for this 
assistance, with the result that tho Salmon ahd Steelh0ad of that state arc ma.nu.god 
for the best interests of' all tho people rather than for the intorosts of tho. corri .. 
morcial fishormonl 

It is unfortunate indeed that the sportsmen's organization of this state has not, 
at least up to date, taken a united active pc1rt in solving certain problems pertain-
ing to this matter. For tho purpose of illustration, it is quitG evident that our 
Oregon Fish Commission should be empowered vii th the samo authority as is given tho 
Washington Com.~ission. Too, it is of groat importance to tho future presurvation 
of tho salmon run in the Columbia that conunorcihll fishing bo stopped abovo Bonne-
ville Do,m, and the only way thes0 two important ;::irobloms will bo solved is with 
and by the support of the sportsmen's organization of this stnto. Pleuse keop in 
mind that tho salmon und stoolhead of this state do not belong to one group, but . 
to all the people of this State, of the Northvrest, and in fa.ct, to tho m1tion. 

Dr. Paul R. Needham, u. s. Bureau of Fisheries , Stanford University, gave a very 
interesting and constructive talk as well as patiently answorinp; many questions. 
Ro, too, talked during the Friday afternoon session as woll ~s Saturday morning, 
and gave a most excellent illustrated talk Friday evening at our banquet. Dr. 
Needham is truly a friend of conservation, and I know hus proven himself a friond 
to tho conservation program in the State of Oregon. It was truly n. pleasure to 
have him with us. 

John c. Veatch, Chairma.n of tho Oregon Fish Commission, in ~1iscussing tho flood 
control program of tho Willamotto Valley, said tho.t in his opinion those dams , if 
constructed, will ho.vo a serious effect on the futuro run of salmon in tho Wil~ 
lamette Valley~ Furthermore, in reply to o. question as to whether or not ho thought 
commercial fishing should be permitted above Bonneville.Dam, ho stated most em-
phatically~ ''No·. 11 Then tho question was a.skod whore ho personally felt comrnorciul 
fishing should stop on tho Columbia.. Ho said, 11Porsonally, I h8.vo always been of 
tho opinion that it should stop at Vancouver bridgo. 11 We wore very happy to have 
Mr . Veatch with us. 

Just a word about tho banquet on Friday evening . Governor Sprague was unable to 
attend because of previous engagements , and vms to have boon roprosented by Cecil 
L. Edwards, Secretary to the Governor. 'Mr . Edwards , who is a. m0mber of tho National 
Gup,rd, had to join his company in somo maneuvers in Baker that 1.v-oekond, therefore 
was unable to represent tho Governor. Mr. Rormio of Corvallis gavo tho Governor 's 
message in a most capablo and pleasing manner. 

Dr. Paul R. Noudham gave a most interesting ta.lk as vmll as illustrating it with 
slides on "Transplanting Trout from Mexico to Orogon. 11 Those trout roprosont a 
species of r ainbow trout that i.~-ere found in northern Mexico and some v-vore trans-
planted by Dr. Needham to California. and later to Oregon, and now somo of this 
species is in the Government Experimental Stations on tho Clackamas, whero they 
a.re being studied and observed vory carefully. 

Dr. Frederick M. Hunter, Chancellor of tho Sta.to Board of Higher Education, gave 
us a most excellent and plea.sing talk on 11·\iVildlife and tho Joy of Living." Dr .. 
Hunter is an ardent out-of-door enthusiast as well o.s a. conservationist, and his 
talk reached the hearts of all in attondonco beca.uso it en.mo from one vrho knows 
and has experienced the joy and thrill of being out-of-doors. Theso talks wore 
followed by out-of-door wildlife motion pictures. 

I might say that we had in a.ttcmdence at thu banquet a number far excooding our 
expectations , and it necessitated tho setting up of several extr a ta.blos. 

The Saturday morning session, December 9, vms opened by a talk on "Conservation 
vs. Law Violations, 11 by Captain Char les H. McCloss, Head of tho , Game Law Enforce-
ment, of the Oregon State Police. His ta.lk brought out tho l ack of interest and 
cooperation in certain communities with law enforcement , on the part of certain 
individuals , as well as tho trial court in tho.t po.rticula.r area. 

Resolution No. 6 was presented and passed, evidencing tho reaction of the Federa-
tion tQ this situation, This is a very serious pl'oblom wherever it exists, o.nd it 
is tho hope of the Federation tha.t every interested individual ::md organization 
will take necessary action towa.rd~ securing propGr obso~vo.r.co of' tho law as well 
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as enf or cement of tho srune . And, whon arrests a.ro ma.do , that tho offender be pro• 
per l y punished . 

Our good f r iend , Stanl ey J . Jcwott , RcgionQl Biologist of the United States Bureau 
of Biological Survoy, presented a. most interesting illustrated talk entitled, 
"Ways n.nd Men.ns of Improving Ha.bi tut Conditions for Migratory Fowl. 11 Mr . Jowett 
explained how duck clubs and those interested in huntin~ migratory birds could im-
prove and make more a.ttr a.cti vo various hunting areas to our migratory birds by 
planting certain foods . Fur thermore, anyone interested in obtaining inforrnn.tion 
and assistance on this matter might writo Mr. Jewett, United States Biological 
Survey, 401 U. s. Court House, Portland, Oregon. 

Mr . Ed E. Wilson, Chairman of the Orogon Grune Commission, t a lked on tho "Gn.me 
Commission and Its Program." Mr. Wilson had his tc.lk written out o.nd ended up 
with o. resume of the contcmplo.ted o.cti vi tics or program of th<> conunission. I 
asked him if we might havo a. copy of tho same. He readily agreed to this; there-
for, I o.m enclosing o. copy of his resume setting forth tho policy of tho Commission 
on fish, birds, a.nd big game . We vvcre vory plocwod to have; Mr. Wilson gi vo this 
talk as it clearly indicated tho.t tho Grune Commission is making every effort to 
set up a constructive and sound fish ttnd go.mo management progrrun. Please rco.d this 
resume carefully, and I fool certain that you will n.grco that this is a. big step 
forward. 

Another suggestion tho.t I would liko to offer, is that we should encourage und 
support the Commission in every way possible so as to insure the continuation of 
this program, as well a.s to perfect n.nd guide it to a s uccossful conclusion. 
I would also caution you to not be impa.tLmt becaus e little informa. ti on is a.vo.il-
a.ble on this all important subject which can be of assistance to tho Corrunission 
in working out this progrrun. If at the ond of ten or fiftucn yon.rs from do..to we 
ha.Ve indication Of dofini to progress, then our work Will ha VO cloarl:r proven 
itself. Keep in mind thnt this is of necessity a. long, f a r-roaching program which 
will invite our patience a.nd cooperation. Again I repeat, the things that we do 
not know are more important than the things we do lmow, becaur.o the things we do 
not know, insofar as the mo.nagomont of our wildlife is concerned, i'ar oxcood n.nd 
outweigh what little wo do know. 

Another important point is that we a.re interested in moro fish ro.the r than more 
hutcheries, If this is truo, we should set a. high sto.ndQrd for ovary hatchery to 
mea.suro up to,, and if it doesn't men.sure up to this standard, then it should bo 
nbnndoned. Furthermore, no h~tchcry should be constructed without first o.sking 
the commission to determine tho need of so.mo , us well as to have thorn ascertain 
whether or not , if such o. hn.tchory wore to be constructed , it would measure up to 
the desired standard. We have some vory fine hutcl-wrios . Incidentally, we huvo 
some tha.t are not so good. The latter should be abandoned without too long n. de-
lay. 

Tho matter of supplying fish from o. hu.tcho ry to a given o.roa. is no longe r n serious 
problem, due to tho fine highways ::md improved tank f a.cili tios used in conveying 
and transplanting fish. The commission has indico.tod a program which we have long 
sought for, and it is necessary to holp thom in overy wo.y possible to the best of 
our ability. 

Frank B. Wire, State Game Supervisor, gave a brief talk on "The 1939 Ta.kc of Mulo 
Doer in En.stern Oregon." He pointed out that whilo thcro were slightly l ess tho.n 
11,000 deer taken out of tho Grant County nrea, this number, n.ccording to o.vuilo.b l o 
figures,, is a.bout equal to the annual increase of doer in th~t Qroa . 

Mr. L. H. Douglas, Di vision of Range Mo.nc.goment of the u. S. Forest Service , gavo 
a talk entitled, 11Future Range Management of U. S. Forost Service and Its Relation 
to Our Big Ga.me." It was indeed unfortunn.tc thn.t one pa.per quoted Mr . Dougl-:i.s a.s 
saying, in substance, that they would have to remove the live stock from the range 
for the purpose of ma.king room for our big game. In fairness to Mr . Douglas, ho 
did not mako the statement, but pointed out tho reason for study and cooperation 
in the solution of this problem. 

Mr. George Aiken, Member of tho Oregon State Garno Commission, gQve a. most excellent 
talk entitled, "The Game Commission's ?rogr a.m of Big Go.me Iv'.l::mc.gomont." Mr. Aiken's 
talk was one of tho outstanding to.lks given n.t our meeting, o.nd I would strongly 
urge that every group interested in our big gillllo obtain n. copy of his talk from 
the Oregon Ga.mo Commission's office at tho Oregon Building, Portland, Oregon. 
Discussion and knowledge pertaining to our big go.me is of vital importance , and 
every individual a.nd group should keep informod on this important subject. 

The second o.fternoon session sta.rtod off with o. discussion of tho "Legisln.tive 
Progro.m of tho Oregon Wildlife Fodcro.tion 1 prosontod by w. ,J. Smith, President. 
There will bo more on this ma.ttor lo.tor in o. sopo.rato bulletin. 
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In the discuss ion of Fodera.ti on a.cti vi tios, o.nd ospocially action on regulatory 
measures of the commoroio.l fishing in Oregon coastal stre~~s, excluding tho Colum• 
bia, the delegates authorized the Prosidont of tho Federation to call a meeting 
composed of three reprosentati ves of the commercial fishing interests o.nd throe 
repreaento.tives of the sportsmen for the purpose of discussing and rocorrononding ~ 
future program of control o.nd muno..gement of connnorciu.l fishing in our coastal 
stren.ms, This will be done in tho noar future, Mr . Jn.mos Cellars roprosenting 
corrunercial fishing interests h~s already no.med their representatives. I will do 
likewise in the near future. We hope that it will bo possible for this small 
group to get around o. conference table cmd work out a. pi-ogrn.m which might be o.c• 
cepto.ble in a. large po.rt at loo.st, by o.11 interested rather than to go on indef• 
initely arguing and "battling" on this question and seemingly getting no pluce , 
I will make a specific report on this conference a.s soon a.s it is ca.lled. 

The lo.st po.rt of our progrQffi was et report of corruni tteos, tho first one being the 
resolution corrnnitteo. A copy of these resolutions arc enclosed. I hope that 
you will relld them boca.uso much off0rt n.nd thought was put forth so o.s to have 
those resolutions clearly express thoJ intent of the Federation. It would seem 
that tho only resolution which might nood somo oxpla.na.tion is Resolution No. 3 

Its purpose under tho Willa.motto Flood Control Projoct, is tha.t a. dam be construc• 
ted, known as the Fern Ridge Project. This will impound many a.eras of wa.tcr which 
might bo developed for rccroo.tional purposes, including fishing and hunting of 
migratory birds. The Fodoro.tion fol t that this a.rec. should not be ma.do a. refuge. 
Therefore, this resolution. 

A copy of this Resolution has been sent to tho u. S. Biological Survey of Washing• 
ton, D. C,, and I feel quite certain that our wishes in this matter will be rec-
ognized. 

Before closing, I wish to mo.kc one observation, and tho.t is that a meeting of this 
type clearly proves that it is possible for t:t large number of individuals repre-
senting several groups to m0ct and discuss problems. This is ospocially true when 
those in attendance a.re interested in a common co.use. From such a meeting will 
come strength, unity of objectives, and actual accomplishments for tho botterment 
of o.11, o.s well as an inevitable solution of problems. 

If and when the time comes that sportsmen organizations will ALL be r epresented ut 
such a meeting, then n.nd then only, will wo a.pproa.ch o. solution of our problems 
n.s the basis of doing the greatest good for the largest number of people and for the 
wildlife itself. This state has between 165 and 170 sportsmen orgo..nizations and, 
in a.11 probability, ho.ving as mo.ny different idoo.s o.nd pulling in o.s many different 
directions. The result is that w0 accomplish little; but working TOGETHER we could 
solve ALL of our problems, Tho Federation needs and invites your cooperation and 
support . 

In conclusion, I want to thunk our speakers, your delegates, our guests, Oregon 
State College, and a ll oth0rs who ho·lpod to mo.kc this meeting o. success . 

W. J. Smith, President 
Oregon Wildlife Federation 

PLAN NOW FOR NATIONAL vVILDLIFE VlfEEK, MARCH 17 TO 23, 1940, 
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THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTIONS WERE PROPOSED A:ID ADOPTED AT '.i.'HE MEETING OF THE OREGON WILDLIFE FEDERATION, HELD IN CORVALLIS, OREGON, DECEMBER e-9, 1939t 

Resolution No. 1 

Whereass 

Dr. William L. Finley, being one of the outstanding leaders in conservation, having served faithfully and with signal accomplishment in the various phases and departments of the work of conservation in the United States, and in ad-dition to which he being the Regional Vice-President of the National Wildlife Federation and having given the greater part of his life to conservation work, particularly as it affects the Northwest area; we are indeed unfortunate in not having Dr. Finley here to address us, due to the fact that he is unable to be present with us at this conference. It is therefore hereby resolved in this convention assembled that we express our sincere sympathy for Dr. Finley in his present illness and do hereby further oxpress our sincere appreciation for his continued and sustained active interest in the program of the Oregon Wildlife Federation and for his accomplishments in the past; and that it is our sincere desire that he have a hasty and complete recovery and may again resume the work to which he has given so much of his life and in which he has played so great a part. 

Resolution No. 2 

Be it resolved by this convention assembled that we hereby go on record com-mending and praising the Ore gon Roadside Council for its splendid and untiring work in its program of preserving and beautifying the roadsides t hroughout the state and 

Be it further r esolved t hat each unit of the Oregon Wildlife Federation be urged to lend its eooperation to this Oregon Roadside Council and 

Be it further r esolved that a copy be sent to the stat e office of the Oregon Roadside Council, 

Resolution No. 4 

Whereas the United States government in its flood control program in the Willamette Valley has proposed the construction of ce rtain dams at various points and 

Whereas it i s be l ieved tha t the best int e r est of everyone concer ned would be best ser ved by an adequate and complete s tudy of a ll phas es aff ected by said project, its effect upon t he wildlife of s aid area as well a s its r ecreational f ac i litie s 

Be it t he r efore r esolved t hat t hi s c onventi on do0s her eby go on r ec or d r ec om-mendi ng that a more ca r eful study of a ll t ho phases, both economica l and r e-creational, be made t o t he end that the best int eres ts of all the peopl e may be s e rved and that such conside r ation be given to all other such propos ed projects within t he stat e in the future . 

Resoluti on No, 5 

Whe r eas unde r the pr esent l aws and r egul ati ons of the s tat e of Oregon a s r es pect-ing the enforcement of the state game l aws, t he enforcement officers a r e now unde r the superint endence of t he stat e poli ce and 

vVher eas in orde r for t he s tate of Oregon to f ully compl y with the provis ions and par t icipate in t he privileges of the Pittman-Robins on law 

I t i s he r eby r Bs olved that this convention go on rec ord r oc ommonding that t ho game l aw enforcement officers bo di r ectly r es ponsible to the Oregon Game Com-mission. and be it f urthe r r e solved that f ull support be given to tho pl acing in the hands of the Oregon Game Commission full author ity to r egul at e the openin g and closing of s easons , t ho protection and taking of fi s h and hamo, and tho gene r a l r egul ati on of the f ish and game laws, 
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Resolution No. 3 

Whereas what is known as the Fern Ridge Project is now definitely in the 
process of being established and 

Whereas there will be some 9500 acres of land under water and 

Whereas there will be soveral thousand of acres of additional land adjacent 
to and below the actual area covered by said project and which will not be tho 
property of the United States government. 

Now, therefore, be it resolved that this convention here assembled go on 
record favoring a program whereby all of the aforesaid adjacent land to said project as well as that land lying below said project be cstablishad and de-
veloped as a public recreational area, including the right to hunt and shoot 
waterfowl in season, and 

That the said development provide for the creating of a proper habitat for 
migratory wildlife in, around, and upon said projoct, 

Resolution No. 7 

Whereas the success of tho several meetings of this convention have beon de-
pendent upon certain outstanding leaders of the various phases of wildlife 
as well as tho cooperation of various organizations 

It is hereby resolved that a vote of sincere appreciation and thanks be 
extended to William J. Smith who has so faithfully served as our president 
for tl';le past two years as 1N0ll as Dr, Paul R. Needham; Mr. Fr.ed Foster, 
Mr. B. M; Brennan; Mr. Carl E, Green; Mr. John C~ Veatch, Mr. Stanley Jowett, 
Mr. L. H, Douglas, Mr. Ed Wilson, and other members of tho Game Commission, 
Capt. John McCloes, and Mrs. Jessie Honeyman, and to the organizations and 
departments which they represent, as well as any and all others who have made outstanding contributions to the success of the several programs of this con~ vontion, and 

That we further express our appreciation and thanks to the administration of 
the Oregon State College for tho use of thoir buildings and other facilities 
which havo so adequately taken care of our various meetings and 

Further to the students and faculty of the Fish and Gumo Department of Oregon 
State College for their part in welcoming tho dologatos and taking care of the 
many details necessary to such a meeting , as vroll as tho acti vc participation 
of many of them, 

Be it further resolved that a copy be sent all mentioned. 

Resolution No. 6 

Whereas numerous reports havo come to us regarding the efforts of tho enforce-
ment officers and particu1ary as concerns the stato game officers in tho pro-
socuti on of game law violations wherein particular cases have boon taken before 
Justices of the Peace in their various districts and 

Whereas in many instances lack of cooperation has been oxporionccd on tho part 
of tho courts and penal ties have not boon cornmonsurato with tho nature and 
flagrancy of violation and 

Whereas tho aforesaid officers have boon discouraged by conditions 

Now, therefore, bo it resolved by this convention assembled that oach unit 
of tho Oregon Wildlife Federation in tho several counties of tho state tako 
upon i tsolf tho responsibility of creating within its rospocti vo community, 
proper public opinion as well a.s to impress upon tho respective Justices of 
tho Peace of our several districts their absolute nood of cooperation in the 
cnfo"rcemont of tho game la.ws and their inflicting of propor penalties for 
those violations, and to inform all law onforcomont agoncios, including state 
gmn.e officers, as well as tho courts, that tho Oregon Wildlife Federation, 
QS vvell as the local uni ts will stand 100% back of them in their effort to 
enforce these lawso 



RESULTS OF WILDLIFE STALtPS .A.ND ALBUMS 

SOLD DURING 1939 

City Sto.mps Albums Toto.l 

Corvallis $115.00 $21.00 $136.00 

Klo.mo.th Fulls 109.00 1.00 116.00 

Eugene 249.40 24.25 273.65 

Freewuter 43.92 Unlmovm 43.92 

Pendleton 26.16 Unlmovm 26.16 

Condon 7.00 ,50 7.50 

Co.vo Junction 30.60 7.50 38.10 

Burma 51.00 5.25 56.25 

Hood Ri vor 47.68 9.25 56.93 

Lu Grande 21.68 3.75 25.43 

Enterprise (no commission 16.00 3.25 19.25 
to.ken) 

Co.nyon City (no commission 10.00 2.00 12.00 
t o.ken) 

Lo.kaviaw 62.88 13.00 75.88 

Tillo.mook (no conunission 4,00 1.25 5.25 
t o.ken) 

Mo.rshfi o ld 38.00 .25 38.25 

Silverton (no comr'lission 20.00 5.oo 25.00 
• t o.kon) 

So.lam 16.68 16.68 

Grants Pass (no corrunission 18.0l 2.75 20.7S 
t aken) 

Mcdf ord (no commission 18.00 18.00 
t o.ken) 

Bond 20. 00 20.00 

Prineville 2.00 . s o 2.50 

Onto.rio (no corrunission 35,00 .25 35,25 
t aken) 

Tho Do.lle s none nono 

Ros eburg 6.00 .25 6.25 

Nolscott none none 

Gold Boo.ch none none 

Do.llus 6.00 6.00 

Shedd none none 

Culp Creak 23,00 23,00 

Ro.i ni er 8. 00 1. 50 8, 50 

Albo.ny 15.00 2.75 17.75 

West Lynn Gurdon Club 12.00 12.00 



•. 

Portlo.nd 

Izo.ac Walton Loaguo 

Poo.chor 1s Club 

Multnomah County Unit 

-2-

StlUllpS 

27,68 . 

27,00 

374.80 

Albums 

8,50 

7,25 

50,25 

Tota.l 

36 .18 

34.25 

425,05 

The above list names a city us tho conununi ty in which ull so.los wore 

soomingly mo.do, This is not nocessnrily true, a s tho city named mo.y be 

tho rosidenc o of tho one in charge of strunp so.los for tho imrnodio.to n. ron. 

or tho county. 

Thero wa.s a. fine s pirit of cooperation e vide nced by thoso in eh::i.rgo of 

stomp sales. Al l made r e turns, oithc r comple t e or non.rly complete, for tho 

stamps sent them with thB e xception of Wasco and Oregon City, no r eports 

having been r oc oivod to do.t o . 

In boha.lf of tho National Wildlife Fe dor a.ti on and tho Oregon Wildlife 

Fcdor a.tion, I want to express my most since r e n.ppr ociation for tho s p l endid 

cooperat ion gi von by a ll in mo.king, through tho sale of stamps, it possible 

for tho Nationa l Wildlife Fodor o..t ion and tho Orogon Wildlife Foderc..tion to 

function in boha.lf of wild life and its conservation. Eugene (La.no County), 

Corvo.His (Bonton County), Kla.mmn.th Falls (Klmn.mo.th County), Lu.keviovf (Lo.kc 

County) 1 Burns (Harney County), Fro owo.t or-Pond l vton (Umatilla. County) 1 a.nd 

Portlo.nd (Multnomah County) dese rve spocio.l credit for t he splendid job done . 

Tho money f rom stamp so.los togethe r vr:i. t h tho duus roc oi vcd from various 

County Wi ldlife Unit s of tho Orogon Ylilflifo Federation r opr osont tho only 

money ovor rocci ved by tho Oregon Wildlife Fodera.ti on, contrctry to stories 

or rumors circulo.t od by certa in individua ls ei the r through misinformat ion,. 

or doliboro.toly intended to mislead or confus e tho work of tho Fodorcttion. 

Furthermore, no one co'nnocted with tho Oregon Wildlife Fodor o.tion r oc uivo s 

s a. l a.ry or trQvoling expenses. The work of the Fodor o.tion is carried on by 

your officers without expense to tho orga.niz n.tion r cJpr e s onting their contri-

bution to tho c a.use, 

Plan U<!lW for tho 1940 Wildlife Stump So. l o 

Romombor: Eo.~h group will r oco ivo n. sho.r o of tho procee ds, 

Oregon Yvildlife Foder o.tion 

1N. J. Smith 

Prosi dont 
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REPORT OF' SECRETA.RY-TREASlJHER 

OREGON WILDLIFE FEDEHATION 

1939 

Tho second yoo.r of tho Oregon Wildlife Fodero.tion ho.s been successful 

fina.ncia.lly only because of tho sale of the wildlife Poster St::unps. This 

can be credited to the loca.l County Units and other organizations whoso con-

tinued interest has been very gratifying. Our record for stamps sold during 

_;l-9q..9- is~ ye.ry satisfaotory and much bettor than for 1938. 

Tho Oregon Wildlife Federation Financial Statement 

as of January 22, 1940 

Bo.lance on Hund 

Stamp a.nd Album Sa.1os 

County Dues 

CREDITS 

DEBITS 

Total 

$ 232.00 

1,382.84 

19.00 

$1, 633. 84 

National Wildlife Federation share of Sta.mp and 

Album Sa. los 885,23 

18.50 

83.81 

35.55 

30.25 

Stenographer Services 

Stationery 

Phones, Wires, Postage 

Annual Mooting 1938 

Attorney's Foos 

Annual Meeting 1939 

Commissions to Counties 

Miscollo.noous 

Funeral Sprn.ys 

Labor 

Mossongor 

Ba.lance on Hcmd 

January 22, 1940 

$4,00 

9,00 

1.29 

Total 

no.oo 

33.30 

70,02 

14.29 

$1,280,95 

$352,89 

Thero are no unpaid bills as of tho above do.to, 

Respectfully submitted, 

OREGON WILDLIFE FEDERATION 

H, H. Sta.go 

Secretary-Treasurer 
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'l'he f'ollo·wing is n swmnary of the prog~~run of the State Grul!e Com ... 
mission for 1940 ns set forth :i.:n a. paper :t'ee.d before the Fourth Oregon Vdld-
lif'e Conference held in Corvallis on December 8 0.nd 9, 1939, by T.~ro Eo Eo 
Vdlson~ Chairman of the Commission., 

lo It v.rill be 'che purpose of' the State Ga.-rne Cornrr.ission during the 
year 1940 to carry on the work of the Commission in general as a continuation 
of the policies, objectivBs; and sccord:i.nc; to the system pursued in 19390 

Among o·bher things this will inYolve specifically the following: 
2o .ll. continuation of' the vmrk of improving the physical plants of 

the fish hatcheries under the jurisdiction of the Game Commission to bring 
the same up to standard, as fun.els are ave.ile..bleo 

3o Operate all fish hatcheries to the limit of production consist-
ent with quality results. 

L~o Continue e.s a fbced practice the holdlng of an annual school for 
hatcherymen where instruction will be given by specialists in subjects in-
volved in fish culture,, he.tchory management, disease and parasitic control 
and pertinent suDjectso 

5o Enlarge the wcirk of stream and lake survey and place this activ• 
i ty and that of f'i sh liberat~ .. on in churr;e of a ;;eparate department devoted 
to these two subjects exclusj:vely. 

6,. Proca0d with the ccquisition of the remainder of the land border-
ing on Eel Lake to th<.t one: thet said lake nmy be entirely controlled by the 
Commission and daveloped c,s n brood lake fo!' ·che maiptenen~_e of a stock of 
cut-throat trout for egg taking, e.nd thereafter improve co.id lake to. of'fer 
better facilities for spe..1~ning. Lloo, to make observations on the extant of 
the cut-throat run fr•om the ocean .. 

7o As a corollary to the dcvelopm0nt of Eel Le.k3, utilize the Alsea 
Hatchery to build. l«p o..n imp1 TVCd G:'.1d h:i.t:b 3pnvrb·1~ 'lt.r:l.ct:- of c11t-tJ.iroat 
t .... ou+; y lt}1 "..Jhic:. to ct~c:..k 2f;~. Lt.:·;..? v~~r~'.~Y\ t!:le 60..'IT:C h~s l>13 ·~:tl r:-.« do reei-Jy. 

8., In t 110 Dop.,i-tment of Scicnti.f:ie I~wcrntit;at5-01: i n Fisheri es, con-
centrate for the time ~oiq; on the s cudy of f'ish diser-ses and parasites in 
he:bcheries with n vi "3W to proYidi.ng proper treat'nent when the same occurs e.nd 
to improve proph,vla·:.itfo p:ractieos for t:10 pr>.nrention of the introduction of 
disease and para.sites. 

9., Make repa:i.Ts t.o the ph3rsical plimts on tho pheasant farms to the 
end that the some may be maintained in proper repair and present capacity 
for production s1stained. 

10,. Opera.to 2-11 e;nme farms on c proauction b·asis equal to that of 
lo.st yoar by the use c~· setting hens e:wlus5.vely, a1:{>.ndord.ng the use of 
electric incubatoro and brooders. 

11. DGvolop the department o.'..' phoe.Ge.nt 1:i.bore.tion orr;anized in 1939 
to the end that; nll lib)retion of phee.snnts shall be conducted in a system-
a:l;:ic manner an.d birds :t'oleasExl at placas best. adapted to their welfare. 

12.. Through coopera'cion \"lich tho Oregon Research Unit of the U o S. 
Biologics.I Su:--';;0~.r cont :lnue with ·:::ho s'..;ucly of' {a) the deer and elk probiems 
in Oregon e.nd (b) the TJheasa.r.t problem in [ ester1: Oregon.., 

13. Continue ·(;he depFcrt:mont c.s;;e.blished la.st year to administer the 
Federal funds reeeiv·ed under tho Pittman••Hoberlson 1..ildlife Restoration Act 
by continuing; projects al:r13aci.y established a.nd irntdng up new projects a.s 
addi tionnl f'unds 1,;;.rs rcce:i.v<i(,. Among othe :- things in concemple.tion is the 
establi~l-1.ment or ?:i. IG- -''· ~"r rotat;:l.ng phe&.sant res8!'Ves in \".estcrn Oregon to 
promote natural propcg.xtion, end trw establishment of duck refuges in Central 
and 1F astern Oreg . .:;:c ... 

lJ.1.0 And. finr:iJ.ly and. t;enerally contin1;.o with the present policy of 
the Connni ssio:J. to (a) strictly regr.laJ.c all expenditure of funds by adherence 
to e. detailed budgc"i; ndopt<~d in ndvanco, (b) keep all physical assets of 
the state under the control of the Comm:i.ss:i.on in a balanced working oondi tio111 and (o) a.pproaoh no problem Efxcopt from the ::;tandpoint of conservation and 
then only after the cs:ta'bli shment of the fncts beforehrm<l o 
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